Variation in the growth of the preweaning Syrian hamster (Cricetus auratus).
An assessment of the growth rate spectrum based on a longitudinal weight study of golden hamsters was undertaken over the preweaning period. The period covered 23 days with data probes at 24-hourly intervals and encompassed 16 litters providing a birth number of 120 young and a weaning survival number of 82. Subsequent analysis directed initially at the pooled or averaged data showed sex differences with males gaining weight faster than females. Further analysis showed the total period to have three definitive break-points and therefore four phases of growth activity. The segmented linear regression line calculations showed that the phasic duration of males in the second and third phases were two days later than the females. Following data-analysis adjustments and taken into account aberrations of the sample, final indications pointed to the preweaning hamster growth spectrum as quadrophasic, exhibiting a stable first phase, a second and third phase terminating earlier in females and a final weaning weight being heavier in males. The growth curves demonstrated a 'U' shaped outline and formed an integral part of hamster preweaning precocity.